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ST IN VIRGINIA.
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up to
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tumble-dow- n bouses at tlx
1 V, T V I F' 'n,, of ,n brl'1 hlch

1 1 uIV rad-- a under tha name of Ja. k- -

aajra the Waahlngton Post.
t half century the uatn haa

pi. During that period an ever- -
population, mostly of a vlc-f- t.

baa itilldH rititilbn
g y9 but

4 D-far'lfT- a

f'J 7 Townward
i ai til esslng ehadow, aoon,

been ever
until now It

perhape, to
a memory,

about Slxty-fl- e veara since An

il 'arkson. the rugged president of
riSaSXTSrU-fi- State, accepted the Invl-- r

- . "" Vlrglnlane who bud
ln 'h'1-- " heads for the de.i I "'

III!' 1 1 ' ,h roP'r,y t 'he prar-111- 1

Di.OPKi of navigation of I'o- -
river. He went across to tha

ala able, arrompanled by all the
aiei-- d 41 I' try display then available, and,

f""Blt oratory and mualc of brass band.
NN!

C.

waa liven. To commemorate
ivtnt a corner atone laid some- -

e where la not for the
log aanda of the river adore aoon

1,1 '"ia mark from view. But the elty
Per W t k, I'k. jnj4, when the president

i bark to bla while bouie the Vlr- -

r '"n "n" " rornr stone aaVortl 1) uii'l
,! ' on,T tLlD t0 that the apot waau

L". !'i J city In embryo. first Impetus"'''' ""''jedlly famlllarlied It with tl. metn
EouiMm tin i e monster vice, for It tame In the
l.tVG, N. n. of rtfee track. Jockeys of dls-abl- e

aort, touta, even wore, and
No. 1 .lonal crooka followed the trark.
No. 3 arterne or two mtirdera the track

a thing of memory. Then the city
o. 2 InavcaJguUhed and forgottrn. Ten

N. A le'iyi a are ago, however, a in of virtue
iiLtwi;:-- ) ruck the police department of Wanh- -

1 liavie-''00- , n' " P'lrooma, wblih were
, ' I en doing bimlneaa openly In the

ll' l'
'p,ul rl,y' mrr drlv"n 0I"- - nr,t

boundary, but lexlolation wu ex- -

" lo '"v,'r ,h 'lli'rl'lNo 1 aiivi-fn-

No' 3 arri-r- i.' m,'r compelled to move.
tiUre ao convenient aa Jm kmui

w " " he brlilite tliey
. . . .n fllA fit V Mil. U I'llV

H beautiul a.lka at .". ' - '
oeveral nuloona

"A Tramj.'a I.ucW" i tliu

H all l.ew al.irt vtaihU at

very

of prnietliy
(MxilriMima

..,a Tim ahfifiu
Can : h,,u,qllliri,ra there, and

r tople who could not find money to
' ... . I . - .. .1 -- V.I1.I...H

Webb .e wherewithal to buy policy ulliia and
tool tirkela. nitiltiiilUd. brawls

J'iat t'i wrr( dally occurrence fiitulltlea
tlirta i t i were frequent. A atatlon waa entub-M- r.

' 'bed there and railroad tralna. which

itr.it 'll 'Vrm,'r,jr r,'Bh,,' 'hroiiKh the
ice, m tit a platform, rHtalilixbed

I )i.ii. , ... nnij atiltiiRn and stopped to
f,ov 1 oi in in "c It,t (j ,B.ngera.

M.S. .'.'w. the outlaw tracks, which
id to I'i anic ycMae place more notoriety than

,. , t uu, h, , jlnally the District police bad to

altera In their own hands. From
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their first 'Ucislve step dates the pans- -'

lug of Jaclison City.
I,. I. 4 The blowing open of s ifn b long-t- o

tin- - lit, Ing to the Washington Ferry company
,ni1 tr"nx "'vcral thousandlit lit dollara furnished the occalon. The
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'illntrlhuted. llempsey hii.I
W, S others who had anHlsted the notorious
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rcd there. Williams himself made
'J ace hla heailiiinrters, and, fall- -

aerure the the
authorities, the detective

undertook a bold step, patrol
1 full of detectives all heavily

.noil left no ce heailuuartera In
an ii rnhtnuton shortly after midnight

(m.,T- -

while the discussion the safe rob-

bery waa at Ita height. At this end
the bridge the wagon stopped and

the oMlcera got out and walked ncro.
The notorious t'andler'a place was
surrounded. Desmond was iincnlcd but
Dempsey escaped. Satchels, with evl-rt- T

the guilt of the people
were found In the pliue, and

later, after Williams had been urrested,
ba made a full confession, Implicating
the

Following that came a raid by Vlr- -

Ulnla deputy sheriffs on the saloons
1 i.H ii,nv It luiKl,t ii1""11 m"1 '''""". hoih noted

during which one of thecr lluit. hi y al.'-i-
waa shot mid k d Other

.o lic-- C'.il Ii ci.V made. Candler was nrrest-I- n

the jti' ti f tttj confined In Jail on several
for io-- nil, an J.es, only recently securing hla

se. Ills placi was broken up and
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closed. Nelson was driven out. Foster
followed. Several of the old buildings
were deatroyed by fire, until no the
enly auloon In the place Is kept by Joe
TliotnVe. B,"l except for brickyard

hands oK Saturday night, bis patrons
few aV h'lig time coming.

Candler baa been released from Jail
III Alexandria and Inhabits the upper
part of hla place. The lights no longer

bura In the bar and gambling rooms
downstairs, and the sounds of revelry
which or. ci dime from within are
bushed. The platform erected by the
railroad la not used, even the slowest
trains going through without stopping

The sun beata down on the one desert- -

lining. i if iflft't. which Is thickly covered with
and mud In wet.irf.dry weatherHan i r' dust

rtn.i.Yu
' ThowJ- saloon. Candlcra almost de- -'

. ..rtcd hou.e one feed store, a stable
i m

I

ra

and an untenanted old brick house

romnrlse the dir. The gamblers saw

C'api. y Cooler and plea.ter fields for their
In Cuba tu tiw tk further up the Potomac river,

cool bv using they, too, deserted. Saturday

trior.. Ji tree t" h "'"r0 brlckmakera make
, , , ,Dd ,,, rom.

What Haa WtM Ik Tails Mliat)

taa Wealillag Ball.
"I'm on the waipath," declared tb4

young pixn who la yet in the Cr
quarter of bla honeymoon, aaya the !

troll Krr Pina. "If get a judgmei.l
of leaa than f lO.li'K) agalntt that Ulll
of mine I'll appeul the iim and t' U
tba end ot the road with him. Then
should be a apeclal atatute aimed at
aui n orTennea aa bla."

"Whal'a your claim agitlnit him?"
"Jireat raae you ever hard of. I've

got blm where be ran t w:ggle. Toil
know that I waa married waek befor
laat 'at the realdenre of the bride'i
parenta.' They live fifteen nil lea from
lietrolt and I decided to ride out tbere
on my bicycle the day before the cere-
mony. The talliv had made my wed-

ding ault, but It needed preaalng and
tu to be aent to me that night by ex-

press, without full, i Impreaact) ll
upon blm time and again that the de-

livery waa Imperative. Next morning
along tame the rbithea neatly parked.
I looked them over and then hung
them away .till the fateful hour ar
rived.

"When It came time to drene I prog- -

reied with; a fair degree of equanimity
till I dunned the breeihe. Then I

had cold awrata ..rid aomethlng that
waa mrT?X""'"' a fainting apell. I

yanked the brare:i till l utixxt on my
toea and even then the pantuloona
were atx'lmhca too long. They were
big enouxb for the ('olomm of Ithodea.
I tried the vent and had to button It
to keep it from alldlng .ilT, -- h'le the
coat never tomhed nie. I uid more
thlnga than I ever bail before In my

life, but tl'at couldn't provide a wed-

ding ault and I bad to be miirrlrd In
about aa taky nn old bicycle outfit an
you ever aw. I waa guyed, luutihed
at and humiliated at leimt $:o,ooo
worth.

"When I went roaring and foaming
Into the tailor entahllahment there waa
a r threatening to wreck the
Inatlttitlon. lie flourlnhed the rem-nant- a

of my own ault that be had
tried to don for hla own neddlng, rip-
ping aeama and aratterlng hu'tuna till
the clot hen looked aa If tbey might
have been hung out to dry in a cy-

clone. Now we're hofh after the tail-
or and we're going to get him."

THE OLD FASHIONED WOMAN.

la Maay W.ji kha Is Traar ta Hal
Waiaanhaorf by llelag Ha.

"When one Judgea truly what It li
to be 'old fashioned' In aome of the
modern 'progressive' Ideas, it doea not
appear ao bad," wrltea Kdward W. Itok,
(llscusslnng on "llelng
In the Ijidlea' Home Journal. "It may
I true that one who refuses to be so
essentially 'modern' in all phasee of
life mlssee aome things. Hut then
these 'progressive' spirits seem li mlrS
some thlnxs. too; tbey seem to mlsa In
about everything tbey do, and lui

tubs, aa well, t lie. true aim
and esuenie of life. And there are

strong compi MKiiMuti III the hI- -

tiule of the It brings
fewer after-regret- fewer pictures oii
wania to blot oat. An indlfleri nee to
biultby ptoKrcxx r Injurious to nny
one. Hut When progress seeks to Im-

prove upon those elements in life
whlih are the wbet of
us are those who stand still or full out
of the ranks. There are some (IiIiiki
In this world which iveu Hi., wonder-
ful genius of this century catinot Im-

prove tion. They were fashioned by
a skill beyond our ken. And we would
better t them alone. 'Forw ard,' coni-tiiiiiu-

the old proverb, but then it
add, 'but not too fast.' The emit Ions
woman, the hiine-lovlti- g woman, the
woman ton. I of her cblblren, ami with
a belief In (iod, who gave them to her,
the woman of pure heart and good pur-
pose, the woman who loves and ia be-

loved, need never be disturbed that
she Is Hilled Perhaps
she Is. Hut It la no dlsgracfj to be

In some things. She la
ulways III good company,"

I'reah Air tor llr.l-li- l

"As nil the world knows, there Is nn
mote perfect menus of ventilation than
an open 11 e." writes Mi. I'.urton
Kingsliind, tilling bow to nuisc. the
sick, in the Ladles' Home Journal,
"ll Is continuous, and a ml.- - with no
dancer of draught. A more equable
temperature Is obtained with wood
than with coal, ami iho thermometer
slioniil tie irequi-nti- i ununited in a

M. k room. As fresh ulr Is the best ton-
ic, It Is said that a window may hi
opened at the top on a sunny day, no
matter how III the patient be, If In the
opening U Vtoodcll f HUH. I oi erect with
flannel la lilted. The ulr strained
ihtough the Wioien material ltd. prlved
of nil power lo harm. An umbrella
covered with a swawl makes a g.xid
si ree n when the windows are open, the
patient being sheltered under It as In
a tent. A folding clolh"S-hors- e may ul-s-

be utlllnd as n screen frame. As n

pel mm lying on his back Is deprived of
the protection of his eyelids from the
llkhl, I lie blinds it til (int. n h should
be adjusted with I " Hard to that fact
A room u little hIii-.iI- i d Is more restful
to a person In Illness, but If a pnlcb of
sunshine i it n be let in somewhere In th
loom It makes n ilieeiy spot for him
to turn to if so mlinlcil, The Italian
prowtb says. 'Where the sun does mil
enter the doctor does.' "

King llini.lirrl In Halite.
Humbert I. king of Italy, wit'

wo.inued In ths battle of C .ctoz.i
w lili Ii ended so dlsstrouHly for the
Itaiii.ns. The Austrlans, under the
Ap 'iiliike Albert, were the victors, nm
lluliil.irt endeavored III vain l s'.eiu
tnc tide of retreat, throwing hlrisilf
l. I'l .iieilly Into the thlii. of It, and giv-

ing evidence of a cour.ik-.-
. that run on

iy b(- described as heroic. Illeedlng from
a severe salier cut, he was at lei.glh
llli-r- lly swept off the llel I of Im'tlo by
lib: fi ti er's c fiber i and lilt own friends
wl.o fully realized til" In ep.il able In
Jury tbnt would be eui'niicl by Italy
In the event of the popular belt to the
throne being either kilb'd or upturn).

oulila't MatMirl lllin.
Miss Calcium They say I lot lie Foot

lights Is going lo marry young Cad
lelgb. Mlsa Wlliga -- What on her
salary? How Imprudent!-I'p-to-Ua- te,

If religion has done nothing for your
temper, tt has done nothing tor your
soul. Clayton.

WAT-

Thla ia the atory of Anita Hemming
it Viftar, K7. In all the newa of the
pait trs wrrka there li.ll been nothing
aiott dramatb- - than the atory of tbla
woman and the audden revelation of

the aecret ahe bad kept ao well. The
public a told that one of the mot
beautiful, the inont brilliant anQ the
moat (harming graduate of thla yrar'a
i laaa at Vaaaar waa a ro girl The
public Intenaely Intrreatcd, lead permed very

one the revelation come with
such overwhelming surprise the
classmates with whom Miss Hemming
had been rloaely associated for four
years. mind, until very ree:t'y,
had there been the slightest suspicion

the truth.
The story Mlsa llemmlng's college

life and the Influence and charac-

teristics that made her what ahe
will told here. There Interest
It, mural lesson. There

Inspiration, too. the apie.ndld
trumph tbla young woman came
Into life heavily handicapped for
the enreer she baa achieved. These are

- - I

the things that ahe haa done. How
ahe has accomplished and the
manner whlih she has surmounted
nil obstacles will told detail later
on. ISSN ahe waa graduated from
the I'rlnce Grammar school, llostou,

the head her clais. IH'ju

completed, with the highest honors,
the full course the '111 I"n;lUli
school Iloston. Subsequently shf at-

tended Dwight Moody's school
Xurthflcld, Mass., anil there prepared
for the entrance examination Vas-sa- r,

a.itonishlug her leathers and
by her brilliant work.

Ih'jl she entered Vassar, frim which
ahe has thla year been graduated with
high honora.

Itirlng her four years college she
prominent and brilliant figure

the life the great Institution. She
became leader among the girls,
member the most exclusive college
societies, guest the beat rough- -

keepale families and the Idol lar;t
following enthusiastic freshmen, Hhe
was lovingly railed "the beautiful
brunette." was supposed that she
bad Hpanlsb possibly Indian blosd

her veins. one dreamed that
little, modest Iloston home thire

lived honest mulatto who waa bar
father and prepossesalng mulatto
woman who was her mother. Iloth
these were light color, and they had
bequeathed their child, with the
mixed blood their race, regular fea-

tures and clear olive complexion
which many white woman would give
much possets.

To these parenta Anita was born
twenty-fiv- e years ago. Her father

clever and industrious man. Ite
worked bard, and, almost frtm tho be- -

ginning, he was able give family

the advantages offered by the averagn

bite husbiitid and father the middle

rlass. Anita bad happy chllilliooil.
She was sent school, where as-

sociated with the white children her
age. this time tbere waa effort
made by her parents conceal the
negro strain her blood. waa prob
ably the shrinking away

from her some playmate that first
taught the colored child her own aloof-nea- a

and showed her that she must
make much life's Journey alone. The
thought did not dlscoorago the ambiti-

ous little girl, who quietly laid out the
plan which has

followed. her wish for
education had her futhera affec-

tionate support and aid. She entered
the Prime lirammar school, Iloston,
where she still remembered one

Its brightest pupils. the end
two years, during which she easily dis-

tanced all her aaaoiiates. she wna grad

uated the bead her class. Thla
honor secured her entrance the
Olrla' Kngllah school, where four
yeara she gained new laurela and wore

them modestly.
Just this time she met the woman

who has probably bad most Influence
the young girl's life. This woman

waa philanthropist. She had broad
sympathlee and keen She
met Anita Trinity Church, Iloston.
where the girl had been rommunlrant
since childhood. The clear-heade- d and
sympathetic woman the world be-

came deeply Interested the beautiful
colored girl who waa making such
steady, brave, up-hi- ll light against en-

vironment and tradition. She auggest-e- d

college, and the contemplation
thla vlata delight Anita almost for-

got her peculiar relations the world
Ideas, achlcvenienta and white skins.

Iba entered Moody's preparatory

hool Nortnflelii. and tbla
point that her iareer may aald
have renily twgun. Hhe waa th'
time girl tn(y. with a beautiful
fare, aplrndld Intel'.. and a habit

liitroepectiiin. Iler parenta mtiiKled
wholly with their colored frlenda, and
her life hail brought her Into
contact with peo;le her own
race. The line between her and the llfo
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drawn. There waa nothing about her,

however, to suggest her negro blood.
Her skin waa a clear olive, her eyea
soft and dark, her hair atralght aa an
Indian's, her figure and carriage per-

fect. Hhe looka like a Spanish or
Italian girl.

At Nortti field Misa Hemming first
had the experience of associating in-

timately with girls not of her own
race. Iter room-mat- e there, however,
waa a Mlsa Heinle (taker, a mulatto
like herself. Miss Tinker haa alnre be-

came the wife of W. 11. a n

negro cltlten of Iloston, who
waa known in hla college days aa liar-yard- 's

great center rtnh. Miss Hem-

ming whs bridctniiald at the wedding,
which orcurrrd lust autumn.

During the year at Northfleld the two
colored girls were closely associated
with the social ns well as the educa-
tional life at Mr. Moody'a school.
Strangers looiilug at either of them
bad no suspldou of the presence of a
strain of negro blood. Their class-
mates seemed to have forgotten It. The
happy life there ami the temporary
nbsenee of the cloud that bad hung
over her may have aided Mlsa Ilem- -

mlng resolve to Vaaaar they were

without the great handicap which ahe
had carried so long. Khe determined
to conceal the fact of her negro origin.
This Implied no false statements. Hhe
had merely to let It be assumed that
ahe waa aa the othera were.

Mlsa Hemming entered Vassnr. No
one asked her whether waa negro
or New Indian or Spanish.
She was young, brilliant and beautiful.
That was enough. She hsd passed an
excellent entrance examination. She
had met the necessary requirements
aa to "good moral character." She
promptly and quietly took her place at
the head of her classes, friends flocked

ornimd her. praised her,
waa Initiated Into the mysteries of se-

cret soeletlea and midnight "fudge"
part lea. Her college career had begun.

For almost a year she kept her se-

cret well. Then suddenly disclosed
It. Perhaps t weighed upon her mind
and she told It to obtain relief. Per-

haps the disclosure was accidental. No
one knowa. Hut girl chose her con-

fident wisely. She told her story to a

member of the faculty-o- ne of the most
popular professois In the college. This

ANITA HUMMING.

unconscious

consis-

tently

observation.

Knglander.

professors

woman's attitude towards her rl!lltnl
pupil may be assumed from the fact
that she subsequently visited Anita at
her Iloston home during the holidays.
The Henimlnga were humble people,
and they made no effort to conceal the
fact from the college professor who was
their guest. Their friends and sssocl-al- t

s were colored people. There was
no pretense of being while.

With the exception of this friend,
Miss Hemming entertained 110 guests
from Vussar In her Iloston home. The
professor, like Anita, kept the secret
well. Anita's room-mat- e was a beauti-
ful and popular student, whose family
held a high social position. Not even
thla girl suspected the truth for yeara.
When she did AnlU'a first grcal trou
ble came.

Mlsa llemmlrig'a progress through
Vussar wns a triumphal one. She had
a beautiful voice, hence she Jollied me
glee club. was also taken Into Ihe
choir, and became a leader In the mual

cal set of the college. She Joined the
choral club. As the months passed she
was made a member of other college
associations. Among these were the
Contemporary club, the '117 Federal De
bating society, a Creek club and the
Marshall club. Hut these were nut all

triumphs.
There are dances and festa days at

Vassar, in which Harvard, Yale and
Princeton men are allowed to psrtlrl
pate. In large numbers theae young
met, bowed at Anita's shrine. It wss
a Princeton youth who gave her the
sobriquet by which she became ra- -
nowned "Ihe beautiful brunette."

It waa her room-mat- e who Anally

ratised the temprrary downfall of this
atrlklng figure from Ita fine college
eminence. In aome manner this girl
had discovered that Anita was ot negro
parMtaga. Bha immedlstsly cbaDged

her room and discontinued tbe ao
qtiaintaurcshlp. It waa the Brst blow

la the colored girl's college mure
and It waa a bitter one Anita awaited

further blows with aa agonised fear.
j :;!.. kurw that tu .Ui ".i.d iri4

like wildfire lhrou,.h the college, and
i she fell that the upbuilding of the

strnrture she raised was but a

waste of time. To whst end was all

her work and stud). If the fi lends i hs

loved turned from her and the collcf
she loved close.! Its doors to he I Ni'

one knows what te g:il suit for

rlie nrvcr toll t'he 't hv.'i'.f.
withdrew fr.ita h. r i.n. s md be

unit al s.'rl'cd In her w. rk Hut 'h
'

would nnt have It . For tea
son the room-mate- t... i 'be se-

cret. A few rum. us t..itid. ! i a

Immediately s.oP'd .l.'n s lw
weeks pased. l.er turn.',. I nt
lied around her, Anl'a bieniVd a

Fhe had had a nanow and a iu.!
dramatic e.npe

During the but war .1 r "

career Mis llrmmlr.g bcM .' Oe
most pronitneM positions in th SB.

It was admitted thai ahe aooU
graduate among the f.rst Wrh.ut ef

fort she held her uprn,i. a t..
and leader In the r.illii.r w

never been s solitary r. r a .' s a

llliiopular ! s at r. 11. g.v D .i.g I. f

!at year II was natu'al ! i: .!

cling fondly to the frier ds s.e ti
made and the so 1st cm rir.e i f

which she knew she could pevrr '.

sure again. Sbe was a fas-

cinating woman, and profes.ors anl
siiideiits and strangers alike fill un.br
the i harm she exerctn d durli.g trc
last months. In the mtdM if all this
the revelation came.

Once mote the little rumors legiin to

circulate- - this time more loudly and
persistently than e.er before. The
girls l.enan to eye her turlo'i'ly. won.

In her enter ! Khe kuew that

ahe

she

she

the

She

her

bad

and

commenting. (II luslng. I Here w.vi
bitterness beyond words In tbla to the
proud, aeustive woman. To tu-- r these
girls had come to seem like sisters.
To them ahe was merely a creature to

be discussed as a problem, a phenome-

non. In grief and humiliation she went
to a member of the college faculty, and
In plain words told tier atory. There
was nothing more for her to do but
await the result.

A faculty council followed. Some of

the professors hail surmised the truth.
F.very one knew It now. President
Taylor hlmse'f advised that at so late

day official action taken to
prevent the girl from graduating with
her clues-mute- And ao Miss Hem- -

ming'a fate wne decided. Hut she had
worked harder than two-third- s her
rlnss, ami wan graciously permitted, as
a favor, to take equal rank with the
members of that rlsss.

)

Miss Hemming curried off the honors
of commencement day. In the circum
stances, ll wns not as happy an ocin-slo- n

as her splendid record deserved,
but she made the best It.

Maseum llil.iMle.

Ui.l ni he bd trie id i

no be

of

of

"The riibber-mii- n thought he would
he safe In treating the dwarf girl lo I n

itealii."
"Well, how did It come out ?"

"tirmioos. Inst' ad of taking half .1

plateful she ate Cue..." - D trolt Fr- - o

Press.

CURIOUS FACTS,

The mountain region of Thibet Is

one of the few places on the earth
where polyandry still prevails. A wife

Is regarded us property, and Is so ex-

pensive that only a wealthy man can
hiive one all his own. Ordinarily a

woman becomes the wile of several
liUKliands.

In India th re are one hundred thou-

sand bovs nnd i;:7,o(s) girls under the
of fourteen who are legally mar-

ried, while g.Ouu boys utid ':l,ooo girls
who have not atlulned the age of four
are imd-- r marriage bonds as arranged
by their p.velits.

The empress dowager of Chln.1 sent

to gueen Vbtorli as a Jubilee gift a
picture painted by her own hand, on
n roll 12 feet long and five feet broad.
It C insists of an expanse of rock a and
trees, with storm wearing red crests,

tie emblem of Ion. 'f ir.
The frult-eatln- g bate do not H'

Insects, nor 11tt.u k animals and suck
blcod, as do the vampires. The vam-

pire la a small hat, with exceedingly
sharp front teeth, making a slit In the
sleeper'a leg and sucking the hlood
They are reldom dangerous to human
bellies, but are to tattle.

(ireenlnnd Ixiys are great egg col
lectors. As aoon aa the gulls and
other birds that nest in the far north
oppear III the spring, the work begins.
No boy who has not practiced a great
leal at climbing the rough mountain
sldea and creeping over the glaciers Is

allowed to venture on the perilous
task.

The prevailing Impression that the
famuiia soap of Marseilles waa made
from the .lire olive oil of the south of
France has been swept away by the
fact that tho soap factories hsve been
obliged to rloae of the quar-

antine against India," says the Medical
News. "It nppeara that for twenty years
Iho manufacturers have been supply
ing the market with an Inferior pro- -

durt made from common linseed oil
Imported from India."

It Is said tha- - there are no remain
ing nubllr lands in any of the states
of New F.ngland, In New York, Penn
sylvania, New Jersey. Delaware, Mary

land. Virginia. West Virginia. Mirtn
Carolina South Carolina, tleorgla. Ten

nessee. Kentucky or Texas. There are
2r1.11OO.w10 ocres of public lands In Ohio,
JT.OOO.uoi) In Florida. S2.000.000 In Ala

bama 2S.ono.ooo In Ioulslana. au.ooo,- -

w;0 In Michigan and 34.000.000 In Wis- -

unsln. The other public lands are in

Iho Western stales and the territories

FIQS AND THISTLES.

Strong Judgment la a alrong friend.

Courage will bridge the chasnn oi

Ufa

An ounca of comfort Is worth a toa
of at via.

Satan cannot down you without you

twin blm.
Heaven sots lofty ladders for that

will climb.
Wealth Is too pour to purchase wis.

dom or purity.
Thera ara no big words In tha ser

man on the mount
Comtug close to Christ, brings men

close to each other.
Tha best thing to do, Is to do wall

whauver Ood giita us to do.

WERE TOLD OF DEATH

IMPENDINC CALAMITY FORE-WARN- S

THE SENSES.

lrtm at Ike Taste tire Mka Kraasaed
( lUr cnl.ili Mwa I'raaOloHl

I laevla la lilt Oaa AmwlaaUa
l.iaiasd XI.IIj l' al..l.

s

.V

A k r1

ltoi the Nrw York
Herald ihaie la

a very liiterentlng
psM--r on pMssiill-UK-Ill- s

suggcited.

if coutse. by the
teirilde I'arls flrc-- lii

thai staid and
rl .able periods al.

the Journal ties
IVl-ai"- . It Is f'oill

e of H' lirt
tV l.niiy tliaa wluiu Iheia Is no

(ivater auth.-rti- on mttrs telatllig
l ha'.lii, 'uai'tm. second sight, obses- -

i. u and km. lied sut )ii"s
.;ai tba (a, u noted tht Vine.

' l'..i'e! one of tee vlitius of the
? h.l a c'.ar pnwnUiiieiit of her

!iel ! her good- -

age

becuuse

all

! .'U the moiniiig of the Istsl day It

r..l.. tfcjt .he ncer cpleil to
er v, S&A.U She ia, d t.hat during
n u M e b.--. l u(T. i i from a

vhtt.l t, 6tiu.ia!e. and tlial she had
livame.l if being I. nine, I a le. Fqual-1- )

MtcaU'ar w.is the recent ixtierletiic!
f a I'ai.sl.m doctor. Ibis geiHleuiau

was taking a walk one afterno n when
suddenly tl:e tb o.iglit strmk btm thlt
his hmi.r itrnlit at. h (lie timing bis
al sencr. Hire was app.iri nt'y no rea-o- n

whv tiy . u. h accident llollicl take
tine, in ifit Iielesa. the d. ( tor hurried
home, ami. sure enough, as be np- -

proai bed the dwelling be saw volumes
if smoke pouring from one of the
chimneys. Hushing In. he found that
the flue In the room adjoining his own
had caught fire. Thanks to his pre.
sentiment, he was aoou able to quern h

the names.
The Annalen des Sciences Psyi hlques

recounts two sltllar examples of ex
ceptional value. President Lincoln, It
says, had an unerring preaentlment
that he would be assassinated. Dur
ing the night preceding his death be
dreamed that he walked down a flight
of stairs which were draped with black
cloth. When he asked the cause of
thla mourning he waa told that the
president of the l'nltel States had
been killed at the opera house. He told
Mrs. Lincoln of his dream, and she
begged him, but in vain, not to go to
the theater that evening. He smiled
at her fear ami went calmly out to
meet hla doom.

The the m rnplltI1, a,,,,, ,h, .,n
nous iragtuy 01 laiuia 11 or Havana,
This mad monarch threw himself In- -

to Stornberg lake, whlih surruundi 1

Ills palace. rl dragged down lo ile.nti
with him hUi physician. Dr. Von Cud- -

den, who had plunged Into the wa't--

In the hope of saving him Now, a
few (lavs before his death. Von Co -

leu had (In allied ihul he was si rug- -

King In the water wl.l'e vainly uy- - '

Ing to save another nuin from drown-
ing. He told Ills w ife lih.iut the dr. .11:1

ill. after his death s!i" told the story
lo the Anthrop doglcal of Mil- -

ll. h.
P.qually singular ere the stories told

iboiit Mr.'De This g"ntle.
urn was retently trussing a mount en
it a little dhtaine from his h one when
le Hi.ibleiily rio uel, as It were, a e- -

shock, which piling"! blm into
be .eepet liielani holy. lie felt ns
.bough h had been struck bv a
Urn bed fist, ami for a ' w minute hi.

ingiilsh waacxtume Ills flist thoiKht
as that some tirillile i.iUunly hml

lappciied to htm or bis famllv, and
bat be would bear of It on bis arrival
it home. He was light llanlly had

crossed the threshold of his homo
shen he reccled a ilupth n announc-
ing the death 0 his f.tth'-r-

On another occasion Mr lie
was trawling, with his wife.

Hid she remarked one morning that
the had not been able to sleep dm lug
be night, as sh had constantly be-

fore her ees her datr friend. Mine, lie
II., who. according to the vision. seenie.l
lo be dying. As Mine. ! II was sup
posed 10 lie 111 eiieueiii 11. 'aim, .nr. m

Ills

was no slniilAea'" e In her wak'ng
dream. Hut his wife would not be con-

vinced, and. Indeed, a letter tame in a
few clays telling them of Mme. De li.'s
unexpected death.

F.lght hundred casev. somewhat sim-

ilar to this Inst one, are rei oi,ei n a
book published some time ago In F.ng-lan-

In eac h tase some person saw

the in.
ment
on the point of dying.

If it were not for presentiment Mo- -

art would probably never have com-

posed his Immortal "lteiiilein." One
day, while he was sitting alone, but
In a melancholy reverie, a stiiuiger en-

tered the room, and, laving a hand-
some sum money on the table, re.
quested ll 111 to ronissise a "Itequlrm"
III memory of a dear friend win hml
Just died. Moxitrt agreed to so, and
he, began work once. Night and
and day he labored with extraordinary
real, until, his strength gave
wny and he became 111. When his wife
tried to cheer him he said brusquely,
'It's no use. I composed that 'He- -

qulnin' for mvself and It will be
al my funeral." Nothing could rid his
mind of Ibis Idea. Nay. he waa even
convlmed that the stranger was a vis
itor from tho other world, who hud
mine to warn him of his approaching
end. So he winked the "Itrqulem"
until it was finished, hut when th"
st 1 anger rume for It Mmurt waa dead.

lould Vet a.

Voter- - I challenge Sbamus
ty. He's dlinmycvnt.

Chairman-(li- ve In yer Ivldenre.
Voter- - Ilia wife borrows butter of

Mrs. Koblnson. a republican.
Chairman Hut I hear aha never pays

It back. Yer ail right, Mr. Macfogarty.
Ye can v n Boston TrunscrlpL

There Was.

"Is there anything nice In belts for
this season?" Inquired the customer.

"Yes, sir," replied the pretty sales-

girl, Incidentally blushing. "What site,
please?"-hlce- go Trlbuna.

One of tha highest shot towers In

tha world Is to ba found at Vlllarh
In Corlnthla, whera Ultra la a tall of
III feat,

it
u

SCIENTIFIC EATI'40.

lo eat that which tastes good re-

gard la o: Its dietetic valiu is the only
gub which too many follow In tba
2'ti'i licit of lltetr daily fuJ. TUal
there are ingredients In aome food

that are mm h more appropriate than
othera for the u.es ot persons wh'i fol-

low tcrtaln occupations, bus pro) ably
never t,c. urrrd to them.

The man who eata three nirals a
day whether he craves tbeni or liot,
merely beiause he has Iweu accus-

tomed ii. do so f i oin his youth up.
piolu.Wy ,uk ,,; run,., (hat he la do-

ing mote than bis duty by hla digestive
powers. He hss Haver realaed,

he haa never tried, the beueAta
of abstinent e, and would no more miss
a square meal than lie would furego
any other reasonable pleasure thai
csuie In bla way.

Whoever eaia until tbere ta a fouling
of slugglshliese and drowsiness suc-

ceeding i he act a, nd, very likely, un-

consciously, overtaxing bis physical
nature. The fact Is that almost all
pei sons riot only eat too much, but
tbey do not select those foods that Will
do theiu the lu st service.

1 hose who are Inclined to take on
Itesh are very often Inordinately fond
of sftn-- t and starchy articles uf diet,
and theae are, as a matter tif touise,
the very things which they ought (

use with the utmost caution. Hint)
persons Would lie greatly benefited by
a diet such aa has been prescribed by
some if tie ti Mir eminent medical and
si lt nl ill.' exptrts, and which la to
tried lii notne of the argb ul'mai col-

legia by ibf atuilcuta themselves In or-

der to lest the queit.in practically, and
upon t. M.e who are intelligent en
lo follow out nnd tec for their
satisfaction what will nunc from
strbt adherence tu rolls.

It has bt en tested and proven past a
shadow of or dispute that
to frequently ahatnln from a regular
meal if to give the digestive organa a
much needed rest ami to allow the
system to clear llself of a great amount
of waste mailer. Those who doubt
nie iiiiani tor rsri mir-ii-t a aaaa 117
the following diet and see If their
bodily and mental condition la not
greatly improved by the regimen:
III end. 11 ounces; potatoes, H ounces;
milk, IIS ounces, butter. Z ounces, and
steak fourieen ounces. Fgga and soup
are to be tired as a varltty.

Vety ew people realize the fact that
water ! one of the most Important
Itema In a general diet. Most people

second story recalls ate- - , ,

I

sequence Is a feverish state of the
blood slid get.eml Irritability and un-

easiness. Attempts at strict dieting
often proves a failure because the te

lend the auhject so far afoid.
The goodies of life lire too tempting to'
hr resisted, and all etTi.rts come

P.vcn I.1M1 and small hll-il- n

n ir) f ir iamly and cuke and
tarts, anl beiau.e their mothers and
loir! aie sono times weak ami Indul- -

llt the I ttte lilies suffer.

I irrlrlr 1'iiwrr la Africa.

Vtclitl 11 ah in. ill ;y called In tl.'S
column to Ihe proposed use of the rat-i.r- ai

ts u' the Nil for the generation of
lei trlr pco.er. At a tnei-tin- of tha

Instltutl n of (i II engineers In lam-do- n

a slim t time ago. Professor Forties
itMirted that lie had been consulted
ainiut another similar enterprise In the
' il.uk continent." This was a proposi-
tion to imploy the Victoria Falls of
the .atnbesl iir In supplying electric
power to the gold mines in Matabele-U- .

d ami the Transvaal He thought the
si heme was not so hlmerlcal as It had
at first appealed to bun. In his opin-

ion "the dislaiiie over whlih power
m. ght l profitably transmitted by
elntilclty wss not far short of l,!")
Llllej."

A Vieililltig of lee.
lie win' lo the wedding with pi itla

li his faultb ss fine nrr iv ;

To in t like the 1 there be rle I,

Hut he di. In know what to say;

assured wife that there '" wished his thai mlng young
bride

Many happy returns of the day! -
F.tnmu C. Ixiwn In September I

Home Journal.

Iireal acheme.
"liv next spring." said the wild-eye- d

Inventor, "I shall be rich beyond the
I ... it 1. It. t.f i.-is I u .tt iriilna tel

a ghost or apiiirltlon of some llvln? K( ' m,,."
rtlallve or friend al pie, mo- - .

o are a lot of otlo r people,
when this relative or trlend was ..... , . . . . . .

a

ot

do
at

finally,

played

at

Ita
Marfogar.

no

be

controversy

II 1 in ft v in a lllir WW) S, V 'III at

In. I have almost perfected a priseaa
for making gold edible."- - Indianapolis
Jcuniel.

RAM'S HORNS.

I he common saint la an uurotnmon
stranger tu himself.

He Is wc II balanced that will takt
advice against Inclination.

Christ taught to leach; not to win

admiration or applause.
Aggressiveness without control, Is

tba animal turned looae.
The giu-pe- l und the long face do not

travel well together.
Tin. man who lovee his neighbor aa

h nise f. c.Miliol Pe a nernni.
A dollar bus more power in America

than ths Ten Commandmenta.
. I. - t.l ,.m

1 .10 rari'ii-s- u.n i . . p.

fort; tho covetous man hla destiny. J
Tho eaule bathing bW pjnlons In tlf

rtouils. Is but ons of Cod s tQC. I

materialised.
1.' your schooling dors not h5

tt better the world, your tlnj
money aie both lost.

The man who 'hlnks he knl
'.here la to know, Is already tj
t.t I nni Hint tia la dvillK.

Scatter sunshine aa you y)
and by and by you may k
quets of itnmortul gludnesj

We may nln a reputat1'
by looking solemn, but v1

der the Lord whllo dol s

The New York ow

haired French pood

to time clipped fro
pounds of soft whlttnelt
shortly be woven
which be will have
made. l0ne j

If?

V


